
sal<ry:is; only .AIG 3 yeaf,, with ratior~s.  'tJer  'assis-. 
tLfits' 'are  five'pauper 'women-one G5 years of age; 
and  the  others having illegitimate children, three of 
which are  yQung cllildren, and live yith  their mothers 
in the Hosp,ital. .These women have to  scrub  ten 

' waid.~; maKe  .tKe beds, empty buckets, slops, &C., wash 
.the:pat.ients; carry up their.food, and  in. addition,. do 
$1 ,t$e !hu,ndry work of the Infirmary. On the- male 
side'  there ' is a- pauper 'wardsman, .aged '7.2, whose 
%hearing  :is defective, and who was a day labourer 
before he came into the house. He is assisted as 
occasion Inay demand, 'by one or two old and infirm 
rqen,..wha  3it  up at night with bad cases. One such 
ol3cl;:in:an was lobking aftey'a case of cancer at  the 
tinie of the Inspekior's visit. He is a  shoemaker by 
'trade."' Another' old : man, 'who occasionally acts  as 
night Nurse, would appear to have no other qualifica- 
tiop than  tyat  he is feeble and  has a paralysed arm. 
The  Nurse is Qn duty all day, and g,oes around and 
lo?ks up -at' 10 ,p.m., and does not again visit them 
until -17 a.m., unless summoned. Meanwhile the 
patients suffering from' such diseases as bronchitis, 
gatjkrene, cancer, &C., must struggle on as best  they 
may, without attendance until the morning, except 
.wheqe some* old man is told off to sit up with some 
particu€arl.jr bad case. The poor  old people who are 
directed,to see. 'to  the patierits are almost in need of 
;Nursing themselves. ' The inspector further commented 
on. the. !vant :of proper cooking arrangements, there 
Qeipg only,: an Op,e,n grate 26 inches in length, in 
whi'chitutf i's used, With these arrangements, it was 
impossible to' provide adequately for the cooking and 
~ ~ k ; i n g . ' r ~ q u i r ~ m e n t s ,  and  the punctuality of the 
meals .of the $c!<, and it is not practicable at any time 
to .heat su%cient water to make warm baths  for  thirty 
or,' forty' @atients on an open grate. Such are  the 
proyisions niade for 'the care and treatment of the 
sick ifi 'oh'e  6f the most important unions in the  centre 
pf. Ireland, a.Qd  sit appeared to the Local Government 
Boa;cd -that  -some measures should be taken to bring 
the,.Hospital  up^ to even the minimum standard of 
modern, requirements. The Local Government Board 
Co&Gderkd &e appointment of a trained  Night Nurse 
indispensable, that a proper range with circulating 
boiky., shotlld, be :provided, and coal used instead of 
turf, and' tliey.,wogld require that  the sick psor should 
not pe,nuped by wpmeq  of unsuitable character. 
' '.In'&& instance the Mountmelliclc Guardians have 
done ;well ill summoning a special meeting with the 
object of :adopting .measures, to correct. the deficiences 
poigted put, : But we should like to see recqmmendq- eens from 'the Local Government Board sent to the 
thircfr-four Iqfirmaries where the Nursing of the sick 
p06r.: is '.entirely. :in .the hands of untrained pauper. 
Nurses> .. I , , . :  < 
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';WE.have reeeived the following from a senior mem; 

I .A.'PT~.W.,VERSION OF AN OLD SONG. 
We don't want to fight, 

ber of the: Royal. British Nurses' Association : . . I  

.' '.'. l 

. l ; . .  '" . . , But though we may be few, ' 

We.:know.our. .minds, we're  in the right, we know 
. our: Byejlays, 'too.; 

\%?$'v!: had tq fight before, and 'while we're members 
Otue ' 

No one shall  gag our Corporation. 
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@ur '. $oreign Zetter. 
:THE SYDNEY HOSPITAL. -- 

THE Sydney Hospital, as it now stands, is 
a ,  comparatively new building, and is a  credit 
to the enterprising Colony Fvhich determined 
that  it should have  a  Hospital  worthy of it. 

The old Hospital  was a miserably  built 
wooden structure,  which was liable at  any 
moment to be entirely destroyed by fire. The 
Nurses  were  inadequately housed, and 150 
patients were about  as  uncomfortable as  they well 
could be. Sir .George Dibbs,,  when he was 
Premier, was mainly instrumental .in getting 
Parliament  to vote the money which  brought 
the present Luilding to  its  state of finish and 
perfection. 

Two hundred  and fifty patients  are accommo- 
dated most comfortably in  this  Hospital, which 
stands in grounds covering about  three  acres. 
There is room tq  add OB two new wards for the 
admission af .50 more beds. At  .present  there 
are eight  charming  wards,  all  with  large, cool, 
and airy  verandahs. The ventilation is admir- 
able,  and the .extra  expense in using  stone rather 
than bricks,  in the construction of the Hospital, 
is amply  compensated for in  the exceptional 
coolness of the building. In winter the wards 
are  steam-heated. The Matron, Miss Gould, 
who is an Englishwoman,  has  done splendid 
work in establishing  trained and skilled Nursing 
of the sick. Miss Gould-who is very highly 
educated-was trained at  the Prince Alfred 
Hospital, holding later the position of Sister 
there.  She  then took charge of a  private Hos- 
pital  in Woolloomooloo, whence she  went,  in 
1891, as Matron of the  Sydney  Hospital.  Her 
staff consists of 62 Nurses,  and  her life is a busy 
and  a  hard one. She holds classes for the  Pro- 
bationers,  and  Nurses  three.  times weekly, ,and 
gives them thoroughly practical ' 6  grinds." The 
Nurses  trained at  this  Hospital  are so \vel1 
recognised for ef'ficiency that  they  carry off .a 
,large percentage of the higher  posts  and Matron2 
ships, as these become vacant,  The Nightingale 
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